
STEAM 110 ATS.

0AiVr6"AlVNASlTvilIuJ

Wj

Tho follfiwInR leao Cairo
I'OltNAHJIVlM--

r.ti the itayn mid at tho Iioum below.named
TALISMAN, Every Mondny atO p.m.;
TYKONK, Every Thursday, at r. p.m. ;

LUMSDEN, Every Saturday, nt 3 p.m.
l or freight or rainajje apply on board, or to

UIOOS & MALLOHY,
jnsc7itf i 73 oiuo r,r.vi:i.

CAIRO AM) l'ADUCAJ!
DAILY PAOKKT.

Tho beautiful Ml'I light draught "learner

IIORMKr RMKniiRV Hiitir
SaeeCa!M dallv t,,p.iii., ! J'aducah dally

all a.m. Having superior aycommn.lationa Mie
oliclt. riulie patronac.

PHYSICIANS.

A HTITIIK WAIMaYMAlt. .11.
jlm. !,, riiyilclnn ntni Accoucheur, lor
tnurly ol Anna, Union Co., lllliiolr, hsa 'xrrnv
nanUy localul in city. OKKICIi-Cutntn- cfi ,rl
Avenue, lietvrten ttti and MIi Mreela Wei side

marohldly

C w. ivsxisi7n. IK ituT---'
IDKNCB-Cor- ner .Ninth and Walnut

' rKim-- : Corner Blxtli Slrr.t and .Ohio Itfo
OKXICK JIOUIW-Kr- om K a.m, to U m and

WIUIA.H U. SMITH, JI.
HI, Thirteenth

elween Wtuhlnfton Avenue and Walnut Htr :

01'KCK- - 1ZG Cometrlal Avrtiur, mi MHr.

WAKIMKIC, M. l7, 7is7r7s
ll&SUlBNUK-Cot- ner of Nineteenth at.,

end Wavhlgton arc OKKiCB--On Coinim-ma- i
avr., over tfiH l'uitotHra. OKKICK 7UltM-fro- m

10 m to 13 in., tiiutiilija excepted) and
from I to i p in.

II. f!.iitiiiA.n,n.i.
Homeopathist.

OMee, 180 Coiunerdal Auntie.
MuNran, HI loan,; itulpm

Jteil.lenee.No. It, Ninth afreet, Cairo III.

ATT01t.EYS.

ft. wiit:i:i,Kit.
ATTOHN'KVS ic COIINrlKLLORS AT

LAW.

William J. Allen,
John If. .InlUer. 'jIKr, 1 1. 1..
Naiuiarl . Wli.alar

I'articularsttenllun pawl l tir-n- d admiralty
Ui'lnraa. ,

OOleo Itoouia It Wliiler'a lllntk.

pi UKEX Ac UIMIEItT,

.irrouxKYS and colwskllous AT
LAW,

Allllau II. lre, )
r.llllam II. Ullberi, AIIIO, II. 1

Jlllr. 4JIIIrt, J
.iriM attrntion lt'n u Admiralty and Slum

i.at iahlnoaf.
am Oliln Lav. It am a 7 aadott r city MbiUimI BHtik.

HOTELS.

QonnKiiviki. iioti:i.,

Cotniiicrclal A v., Opposlto l'oX Uflk--

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JOSKl'll IIAYLISS, r'niprlttor.
Tha llout lautwly fiirnihHl and bllTflotha

puUic lirM-vla- a avuoiiimuJation'i. IrliTillt

WOOD, COAL, ET;.

vooii! vi::::yyooi!
Tho tinilcraianrj MillAirnl.li

Jltirtl uiitl Wry Wood
An Clian, If Mot t'liea,er

i.Un nny uooJ-lile- r in Cain, l.mc r l. r ui
i no I'o't.iitlicDunit bl tli'forniT i.f UihHtri tui..l
Wa.htnton Aruur, 1 tun umul mi uur' nLd
Klllror'l tha woot lip. HKSSI" IIAMIV.

r'nhriurr l, 1TI

yyooi axu cjoai..

IF1, HE. WARD
I. prrpitrc'4 to r tlm hv.t

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
lu any part of tha city, In any quantity iK'.litil,
iiu lioit iiotK O.

Coal Delivered ut i AO l'cr Tun.
OFFICU-O- vrr Ilcrrwarl, (rlh A u,' toe

itoii', tu Jooi. Uovo the corner of KikMIi ltn t
and CummerclM nri-nii- JocCil

FAMILY GROCERIES

yAinTii: hunch's

Family Grocery
Cor. 8th St. ii Woslilntrtonavc.,

Cairo, - - - Illinois
II auppllea with tho Iroaheat

(Jroearlci, reu uU UrUu nail ran.nail frnlta.

Dressed Poultry, Fresh Butte- -

Aril everythms ole neo.lut lor family mippiy
It la in short ono o( tho hf.t atooknj uroinnon in
thBollv. .

A routlnuacq of public patronaije ta reaprcllully
aollcltnl ilacaiillTt

JI.COIa

Family Grocery
Cor. l'iUr Md ThlrUonth St.,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(In tho bulUlng known ai thoSmlth8tor.)

a domir a Oenaral Orocery lloalneu in Urst-Cl- ui

Goocia, line Teal, pure Uotlee, Canned and Dried
Kiuit. Hmokcl and Halt Meat, l'ickled I'ork.
VarU, Bmoked Boef, Butter, Kreah Egg. Klour
Meal, Suit Fish. Nuti. Candlea, Hhot, and all kinds

i iia " uri-eia- s grocery atoie.

uttyim
s v- - .

SHOUT ITEMS.

Col. Hobort Townes favored its bv ft

call.

"Vo ore itideLted to Hon. --Jolm if
Crols for political documents and nnnors.

i'toun. Clioko Family Flour In . bbl.'
half bbli., aaeka &c, for alo nt'tlioEgyp?
tian Mllli. au

Tho Gorman Dramatic Asiocintion havo

contented to reproduce "Llcilu" on noit
Sunday evening, nt I'hllliarmonlc Hall.

A l.Ar.OfistocI: of ftirnlihln goodi of till

kind always on hand at 1'. Ncll'i, No. 1'J

Ohio L'jvee. iloc'Jtf

"If you hnvo n thin neck and nrm,"
ndvicoi tliu llatar, "by nil mouni mnUo n

iiontllllon bnaquoof y6ur pink illl:." Hut
if you Imvo no pink allk ?

Yctturditv vvut no Improvement on tlio
day before. It mined, and It Wowed, bill
It didn't ifitirfed, although It might lmvrf

iHho no without jhoekln anybody foci

Ingi.

J'ou plitoli mid enrtridici and howiu
kiiivn, ko diroc. to 1. Kill'i, No. "i Ohio
J.oveo. deeOtf

Tho UlinoU Ctntrul Itallroad Comjia.
ny'a mw trnniier boat, "Illinot, ar
rived hero yotlcrdny, ntid ultriictfed great
attention. She Ii r , and cnti run
liku n icart'd rabbit.

i r you want a good, tylih tuid well
fitting ittltof clothci, niado to order, you
niHit go to 1. Nell--

,
No. 7'J Ohio Levcu.

locOtr

itttiguttmry dog fight occurred ytn- -

terday afternoon ut tho corner of Sixth
,

itrect and Ohio Lovoo Tho cotnlut wai
witnoticd by n largo crowd, nnd ua oc- -

onded by two of tho gambler Uy. You
co they tiro tloiirithltig yet.

Who la it that lo.. nut liku rinoliln
hot LIiculU for Ihu Iliitnu

(k novo will bnkn them In the miuiiki'
tlmri bv tlm Match.

Tho uiontu'thruuciv nri nt thulr trloki
again. A young man from tlm country
nwlhit"bby" mrd, went thrt dollar on

it, am! left. 'I hit in a tuloon "ii thii
levex' vciti;rdiivnl'trniV'n. . .

Cii I mihrnN picture hnuld bo tnken in
tho fori'iioon. I'arenti ihould remmbr
thl, n it U titoro to thoir inter-- , than
WorthlngtijuV, over Kockv;dl fi I'o.'t
Hook Storov mchstf

The I'.av. J.C Ilrlon, of
.Mo., will lecture at the Catholic Church

Tho get.tlumnn hn named a
rvputution fur uUuene and liiriiing,
and wc btipc;tk fur him Urge attend-nnc-

1 1 W itratige wlmt a longth of tf tut ii
tnkf to wear out Jiooti and SIkm wIuti
mado of iniiUrlul, uud Win. Klilnr.

uiei nothing but the beat cf everything
ttiMk, wiirkin ri and all at hi. ahup on
Twentieth direct oppolto the court huti.o.

foblOtf.

Mr.. S. II. Halliday intendt, wo aro in-

formed, to rebuild on the Mto of the old
St. Nicliolnt Hotel on tho lovoo. Mr.
Lemke, of Hviiuiville, who own tho
adjdning property will, it it said, do

IlUcwIrc It i an ugly looking gap that
cannot bu tilled up toofoon.

TAUkli DltOTIIKIlil, 83 Ohio I.UVCC. will
iicrenft'T keep cotntantly on hand, dlruct
from s jh Ila.tern mnuufnetiirvrt the very
beat winter alrnlnoil juirillwl ajwrin oil, for
owitig iiia,OiltiC!, and all lin nr.d light

ThU oil Inn ncvor yd Iwii
nipcri-ed"- by any f tln iiiuiitiliirturt'd
oil, n it novergiinu or ii ntliftwl by tho
weather. iliH.'-'i-tf

Mr. .lanii't (Jumba, n p.tung-- r on tho
iti'amiT SI. Joiojdt Wan ridibfl of eighty- -

throo dollar', on Vodticdy night hut,
while ci !"' from McinphU to thl. city,
by two nujroej. I'pon thu arrival of
that. packet, olllcor Shvwlinn wm inforuud
of the ntr.dr mid couii tuecoodml in get
ting one of thu parties Jm. Jliiller, tijion
whoso pcr.on w found thirty-tw- o dol-

lar! of tho stolon iiioiii'V, and u gold
chain. Ihitlor'a nccoinplivo niadu hU
capo but through tln agency of tho tele

graph it doubtlcM in Umbo erti , tltU.
Ileforo juitiplng tint St. .loseph, Hutler

nnd hU "purd" went for tho head cover-

ing of almost every onu on board uud
fue'eeoded In gutting nway with u largo
number none of which havobo'n re-

covered. Upon preliminary examination
beforo Kjquiro Ilrosi yeiterday liullor
was committed to Jail in default of live

hundred dollars ball for trial ntnekt term
of Circuit Court.

"Why will our frlonda run tho rlk of be-

coming blind ly wearing common Specta-

cles, when they can proouru tho most per-

fect nrticlo that hm yet been iniule, by'
calling at our old friend Tuber Hro' tho
well known jow'elora and get a pair of
Lazarus & Morris' Perfected Spoetaclea,
Don't dohiy. febldnw&lm

Ai.iia William Alba, Commercial
.;

iivenuo, near tho corner of Eighth street,
has tho most completely furnished bar ho;
shop and hair dressing saloon in ho c'itv,
and respectfully Invites publlo patronage,
Ho can promise hU customors tho most
courteous treatmont, and workrjutnshlp
that cannot 1)0 excelled In Cairo. Ills
razors aro always in order, his tow.uli
always clean, und his workmen always
rciuly. Give him a, trial. tf

TKCE CAIRO BTJXjIjETI3Sr, A.KC2E3- - 17.
COUNCIL PItOCEEDIXaS.

fltfulnr mcttlne ol the Rflert Council, hold at
tho Council Chainhor In tho city ol Cairo,
on WciUioday Kvenlr.?, March 15, 1M1.

.Mayor Lansden, presiding.
Present Councilmen Uurd, Schuh,

Toylor, AYood and Woodward C.

Absent Councilman Hnlliday 1.

Councilman Hurd moved Ihnt tho read
Ing of the journal bo dispensed with.

Carried unanimously.
t Oa'tnotion of Councilman Taylor, It was

o'rdored that tho bills for consideration this
evening bo taken up in tho order in

which they were allowed by tho Hoard of

Alderman. .

Councilman Tayldr moved that tho4fol-lowin- g

election bills, allowed at tho last
meeting of tho Doard of AJdermcn, bo al-

lowed as thy nprtcar In the" officially pub
lished proceeding. of tho last mooting of
said board :

Jno. 11. Oberlv. Judiro of election,
brio day $ 0 00

.Jno. Mcl.wcn, Judgo of election,
day & 00

Walter McKoo. ludtco of election,
ono dav Ti 00

A. EjjIi back. ItidL'o of election, 11 vo
dftvs 25 00

L. J, Jiyrne. judgo of election, live
davi J5 00

John V. Strauhal, Judgo of election,
llvoday. S5 00

ilenrv J.attner. Judgo of election,
four ihtys Iiu 00

W. H. Spiller, judgo of election,
four days i.'0 00

Jut. Garland, Judgo of election, four
days ; 'JO 00

Andrew I.ohr, clerk of cltctloiii'ono
.lay 5;00

C. Haucnitcin, clerk of election, olio
day 6 00

II. Mu.Mnnua, clerk of elccton, onu '
dav It 00

Win. Mooru, clerk of election, ono
day ft

II. Able, clerk Of eltotiOn1, one
day

It. 1'. Klppcnberg, clerk ot election,
ono dny ;

Carried bv tho following vote, vir.
-- Aves Hurd, Schuh, Taylor, Wood

nnd Woolward &.

Nays None.
Councilman Woodward moved that tho

bill of the Cairo City Gas Co., for gin con
sumcd In street lutnjn up to Mirth I,
1 ST 1. be referred back to tho Ilosrd of Al
derinrm for tha.n t explain tho IneoiiaUt- -

and tho bill.
Motion withdrawn
Councilman Hurd moved Unit tho said

bill to refwd to tho City Comptrolli r.
Cirri d by the following vote, viz: Ayci- -? ,

Hurd, Schuh. Taylor,' "Wocd and AYoot'-wa- nl

f.- ' i
"

Nny Nun.).
C)un.ilmtn Wood moved that tho bill

of P. Sweeiibv, amounting to S:i,o0 for
hauling W dnd' lirgi' lo referred to tho
C'ltiipUtiHor. Citrri'-- ttnnnlmously.

Tuo follow iiik bill huviugboon allowed
bv thu Hoard cf Alderman, on. tnotion of
Councilman Taylor, tho action of said
Hoard wa coneurrjd In by tho following
vote, vi.r

Ayei. Hurd. richuh, Tavlor and Wood

-I- . - .
Nays Woodward -- 1.

Sur.dry bill nY JolJn H.Oberly for
i.it.i.i.... ..... An .....

ceodingi, ulc 300 Oo

Hill cf ,o, Mendel, sundries for
City Juil ! 20
W. II, Kockwell tV Co,

for Council Cham-bnritn- ll

City Clerk's otllce. ii 00
Thw. Nuughton, labor on
.trcett to March 1st ViO 11
M. Mahoney, labor on
atreiita, to March Ut,, 120 J5
Win. McHule, In chargo

of chain gang to March I, 04 00
Win. Mcllulu, fur dieting
tirlionf r to March 1st.... Ss7 00
Win. M. Davidson lock for
City '.Jail ; X - 00
KougliOi iteauy rtro uo.,
for repair. a
Wm. Dalloy, hauling per.
urdur of Comitroller -'l 00
,Io). n IJrowr,, for repair
mi I'.tllut boxes, m' 1 iO
P. riwm,ny, hauling lumbfr
for thu'itlty DO 00
Tiit'i. 'WiUori, money paid
for badges for special
li'diro 4 00
V. Vincent, Ijmoj'orclty jhll? 8 00
P. Smith, for repairing J3.1

nnd tlSth streets sowers. ........ 70 (M)

" liarcluv Ilro. iiieJIciuo for ,

cityjiiii: I! 20
O. It. Wl,dward, nulls, fyr

city 58 00
.1. (I. l.yucli, rent to January

It', ensh Vio, or scrip at 70o on
tho s.1 Kt. '

" J. G. Lvnch. rent to Feb. l'J,
ca.hj 53 00

Councilman Schuh moved that the bill
of P. Swconoy, amounting t $01.23 for

hauling 'J 15 hug., bo referred tothoOom'i-trollo- r.

Councilman Wood moved t aimnd by
referring the bill tu npeciali'omiiiitli'Qor
throo from thu Select Council. Amend-mer- it

not accepted. Tho original motion

was thon put and carried
Tho bill of Marshal Hiimbrlck for dog;

tx, :tc, amounting to 04 73, win, on

motion ot'Councllmiin AVood, rcfurred to
tliu City Comp'troller.

.
Thu bill of "Wirt. IUile.v, nniountlugitto; '

?ji!5 71forfllling tho depression on Wash-trgto- n

avenuo on thoiltoof tho od mar-

ket house, lriving been allowed by t,hy
tii

Hoard or Aldcrmrfn, Coiincilmltn Taylor
moved that thoaction of said Hoard becon-oiirred.i- ri.

Carried by tl following voti,

'
Ayes lltird, Taylor and AVood 3.

Nays Sch nil. nud Woodward 2.

Tho roport of tho Strot" Comruit,teu u

regard to tho public cisterns,- - recomoiond.

ing it warrant to bo drawn upon tho City

Treasury for 350 00'iti favor of said Com-

mittee on Streets, ta bo used in purchasing

material and paying for material already

pnrcliaicd, etc.; having beoo received by

tho Hoard of Aldermen, and tho recom-

mendation of tho Coromittco on Claims

concerning said report having alio been
concurred In, by said Board, It wp? pre-

sented by tho Clerk for consideration.
Councilman "Woodward moved to refer
said report to tho City Comptroller.

Councilman Hurd moved to amend by
laying tho report on tho tnblo to bo taken
up at anymeotlnghoreaftor. Amendment
seconded by Councilman "Wood. Tho
question being on tho amendment It was
put and carried unanimously.

Anordinanco entitled "an ordinance fix-

ing the salaries of municipal officers for
tho ensuing yeir" wai read at length, and
laid over under tho rules fora second read-

ing.
No further business appearing, on motion

of Councilman Taylor, tho. Council nd- -

journed. MIOIIAFX J. HOWLEY,
... City Clerk.

- . .

1 . Cloying . Ortt Sale's,
Twcnfy-llv- thousand dollarn worth of

rcady-mad- o clothtnir, hnti, caps, hoot,",

shoes, trunks and valoscs nro offered for
shlo by V. NofT, 70, Ohio I.cvte at AC-

TUAL COST PltlCKS, It being hWJinten- -

tlon to cloio out in that line, nud embark
exclusively and nioro extensively in thu
furnishing goods and merchant tailoring

This clo'ing out shIo furnishes nn oppor-
tunity to secure clothing cheaper than ever
iicioro oiiercu in tmi market.

declOtf.

AriTio.v. I will oll'er for inlo at the
residence of .Mrs. Slack, corner SeVcr.th
nnd "Walnut (treats, on Friday, 3Iarch
17th, at 0 o'clock a.m., a large ntortmont
of household nnd kitchen furniture, con- -

silting of bedsteads, buruauy budding,
wash stand, center tables, sofa", 'lounge,
cnrpoU, stnfos, nnd kitchen utensil, etc.
Salu 'without reserve.

marl0-3- t DAN. HA11TMAN.
Auctioneer.

Conceut. The German Dramatic As-

sociation have returned tho follovflng re-

ply Uj tho requuit of Messrs. Isaac Vul-de- r,

V. Neir, F. IJross, II. Jloytr, I".

Kcnmuytr, and others, refuelling that
thy should roproduco tho play of "Leiilo,"
enacted by thi-- last Sundny night, in it
manner that elicited loud npplattiu:

flmtlemtn In roply to yatir commun-
ication in thu Hi'li. r.Tis, uf yostnrday,
we (halt bo inoit happy to comply with
your rcipieit, uumolv, tho ruprudtietion of
tho piny entitled "Liusle'on next Sunday
evening, nnd at the inmo time thanking
you for thu complimidt paid us. wo ru
nialii, Heapcctfiillv rntir.

WM. F. K t'CHICN HKCKHU
Se.r.tary.

.- - -
jwlllsojl inylni'i ttr.dlot,

sittiatefon Wanhingt'in (ivoniic, west side,
between llli itiid 3th stroll?, Ciiir, Ills
Tho houio is a two story frame. flnUhcd
throughout, nnd ontnln eight rooms,

iirntngud. Cisletn, outhutiiu, etc.
Tertiuwsy. .. JOHN S1IKK11AN.

inch I od I in

Ci.i:ufiviiAV, Hankers, Hook-kocpcr- i,

Editors, and all othcrii that letul sedonttiry
lives, will find much rollef from tho fre-

quent Headaches, Norvounn'!, und Con-

stipation fugondurud from want ofcxi'rci?i,
by taking Simmons" Liver Hegtihitor. It
Isaharmloi vegetable compound j it cun
do no Injury; und numbers who huvo tried
it'will i dnfidently ucrt thntlt is tho hurt
romody that can bu used. marl Id&wlw

Tub new railroad train for packet
Illinois mndo her nppearnuco at 11 ft con
minutes to four o'olock yesterday evening,
and, steaming past tho wharf nt a fearful
speed, rounded gracefully to and steamed
back to tho landing. She is indeod boat --

tlful, unl with her great speed, w Ida and

roomy guards, and elegant cabin, is cmt- -

ncntlv fitted for tho trado for which sho
wm ctiuatructcd.

Coop Nkwh. The Cairo ii Vinocinic
ltallmad will bo built in certain contin-

gencies, but thu fact it that Elliott & Day-tho- rn

nro now rculvni'' lliuir spring tovl

of ineiia'. wntueri', mlo , buy' iuid'clIiil- -:

drens' shoos In ovory stylo nnd of all va-- r

littles. Thero gt'xls will bu stdd ut tho
lowo.n cmi fH'ieit.

Wo alc (ill of unroll and now pulton
to call and exarnino our stock nml inc.-r-tnl-

our prli'u.1, but wo wih It t bo 'y

uudcratoil that wu wi.ht fiii cmh- -

iomfft. . No "tluT. kind, mvd apply, lho
ennllt ayatom has pluyod uUt with u. and

to avoid nil'takei that creato ill will and

trouble wo havo cow ludu I to allow no
good tu bu taken out "f tho .turn on trial
unlet (hoy nro llr.t paid fur.

I! L LI OTT & 1IAVT110KN.
tii-t.t-

i'Axcv (loons, Attention u calh-i- l tu
the stuck of fnnoy gomls nud china toys
sold nt prices to lull thi) time, ttlsu, dulhtr
urticlus ut the Dollar Store.

Cull ut K. H. Oswald k tV n'd tuml
on Coinmeri'lal Avfituo. mill'.

KKKI IT HKl'OHF. Till: PlIOPLi:
That l'otor Nclf, Sv, (70 qhl( lover, Is

closing out' bis largo and d

stock Of clothing, boots, shoua, huts ntis, u

trunks and yulUes, ii( uiiil;
IIKI.OW CU.T.

It Is his jmrpoij to embark niJri! exten-

sively In tho merchant tailoring and
goods. Ini'Ines linncu tho dclru

lc'nj out tho stuck abovo I'liiiiiioratod.
' manM

WjiTWt, J,0iP on flvo yriir' timo,
for fic it fair rata of Interest will bu
paid 'amln'inortgMgo)opMinIncuioby red
real etutu given forVourlty. Kivptiro a
Hui.i.kti.v Olllit', or mldivsi V. y. Drawer
1170, Cairo, Illinois". .' '!molt"dA;w,1nt

Succks, Tlio great Nnpoloon's only
criterion was' Success, nud till has been
ntlaincd by the Charter Oak Stoves.
Oyor 200,000 havo bocn sold slnco thoir
Introduction, and tho demand waxes
Btrongor ovory day. mchUd&wlt

i'ADUCAIf.

M II AT WAS HKK V IN Til ATMW.V OlV

r.n FOKYIHM.

Tln Whnrr--A lnol liny for Ilitalneas
A I'liiturnli llrny llorae-Dlt- tn ttflle
Wlitro ilicr Camu I'rom-- A I'Hctieil
Ilatllo of Wnrila-Tt- in Sorrel Mule
Ahead.

Vi'a wero In Paducalt a few days ago.
Tho steamer on which wo had taken pnii- -
nrn flt Shnwnr,ntnwn lnntlml fit. Pnli,n1,
mil mr fu, f fmui, ,,ti
sho was taking on board n fow barrels of
flour and several hogsheads of tobacco, for
Cairo, wo walked onto tho little strip of
dry land In front of tho brick tenement fa

clng tho rivor, which strip of dry land wo

found bynctual measurement to bo 46 feet
wide nnd ono hundred nnd twenty yards
long. "Wo fetood upon Paducah's wharf
that U. to much of It m was loft uncovered
bv the wators of tho'Jleautlful Ittvor.

Tho diy will pleaiant it was a goolda
for business, If thoroliad been nny business
to do. Hut them seemed to bono business
there. Ffty-thre- o dusky-lookin- g tnon
somo thoroughbred negroes, somo tnulat-too- s

and somo quadroons, lounged or sat
along tho wharf, doing nothing. Four
drays only wero vlsiihlo. Thov woro com-

manded each by a negro nnd they woro
resting. Ono dray had hitched tu it a
sorry looking nag, oldorly in nppenrancu,
resigned In attitude, scanty in flesh, nnd
gray In color. This nag stood eyeing with
a hungry gaze n few wisps of hay nnd
somo grains of corn scattered on tho Inner
guard of tho dreary wharf liont, lying
only a fuw yards distant. This was evi-

dently the nnlmnl 'mentioned In tl,o nur-

sery rhyme, which says :

"A lull" old man oam rlllna hy,
Hay. 1 nld man rour hor'i- - will "lint
My In. If Ii rllo. I'll tan Ills Un
And If li llTta, I'll ridr, him again.''

To another dray n sorrul mule was
hitched. This was tho p'artttt looking
thing wo saw on Padiicnh'a wharf. Ithadn
brldiu on, which was wrapped with rod rags.
It's driver slept, on tho dray, whllo tho
mulo kopt oil tho fow bur.zlng flics from
Its mn'ter'i ftco with its scanty tall,
h'id mveil lowly In a. direct lino towards
th. wisps of hay nnd W scattered corn at
which thn rray nag 1 d bean "nzlns in
liopoless dcpair. Tho two other drays
woro onch hltchitl to?n sombre, dun-brow-

inolnneholv mul". Thoo two mulct woro
nslovp. They wero monuments of the
lirn crop of lit y tr in tho Purcho.

Wo wor.' told by n negro soldier who
lnungod nlontf pnt u, that theio mulo j

wero capiurod by tbe'rol cls from iliirnsido !

nt Fred-ric- k -- jurg nnd taken to Vicfcs- -

hurt', nn.t weru captured by tho great
onomy of Sumner nt that place, when thoy
ecnpcd being sorveil up In 'rations by run-so- il

of their poverty of flesh; that thoy woro
afterwards recaptured by Forrest, and that
when Forrest capture! Tort Pillow, In
his struggles to s t vo tho negroes from o,

ho cut thcio Identical inulot from
one of his baggage wagons and gave them
to the Identical negroes that now own
thorn, and told them to tt."

As wo left this busy scene, wo turned a

corner und saw General Noble, of the
thu Jleraltl, and (!olonel Martin, of tho
ltntU''kUin. engaged In a pitched buttle of
word nbuut negro I'vidoncn. Wo took
out our tabids una pencil as wo approached
the cembatnnt, Intending to give n falth- -

ful'rciKirt of tho dol:ito but tho bell of
our steamer sounded, and wo lustily loft
Pnduc.ih's wharf and tho two tleeping
mulus. Tho sorrel mulo had waded in
nml got tho hay.

Sham. Wk Havb a Pumck Fuuck?
A number ol notorious cmksmou, umong
Ilium the famous Itengau, nnco In inmnto
ofthoAhtbama peiiitetitiary, have lately
arrived In thu city, and nru tnaklug them-ulv- es

nt hunio. This fuel should incite
t'n- - now my givi'rnmi'iii to imtuudintoly
o.'ij.inlzo nil ol'.lrl'.'llt pulton furCf. Thu
Mtyor liiHtiguriiliiddriis wuln lUprotn- -

ie ill thli'rvgard till Unit couM hu titluM

fur, but nlthuugh ip-- nearly thno woukt
hnvo clapicd slnco tho uleetlun thu iropcr
perMim for pollci'ineii h tvn nut boon su
liieted, and tlio city stand, without uuy
ulllccr whuso duty it j. t.i wuuh ut night,
Till fact It nu lnllalloii to
Ihlovo tu come tu O.ilro nud go to
wurk, mid hn uu duubt bruught Itrngui
tuns. It It n fact, tih, whioh Is beginning
to bo cummouti'd un by friend uf tho
Clll.oii's Tlckut. What is nuciU'il I nu
uctlvo, "knowing," ihoreiigh-gcln- g Chief
uf I'ollco ,i man whu tiuderataiidt tho
bitsinoi und can "tpot" tho buys with
light lingers. .Sid.-e- t such n matt and uivu
him prpur suburtliiiuti!., uud uur word
fur it, thu city will lu,o U uttructlun fur
tho Griiiihoppur ani'itl.-thiti- f gajubliirH and
uther bad character.. Tho Mayor can,
wo have nu doubt, find Mich u uwii ; and,
It ho can, ho thuuld penult nu talc told
with hoad-shakin- uud sigh uver thu
sfnfulneij of thu world, nur yt pollt-i.'t- tl

considerations, tudeturjtiin from mak-
ing tho appointment immediately. Hut If

dlU'oront policy shall prevail, and
uneiiorgotic men shall Ixvomo our jiolico

ollicur, wo tiiity look fur a i( of vigil-I'j.v- e,

und then, ytat nu itotinit not u

purtlele uf .n'tivlty. "With mp'Ii n pidlcn
furco tlio r ' v would run tu .od. anil tho
thlevo 'vauld, in all probability, stun! tlio

mumburs uf j, nnd qulotly, wiuxutt tl.uir
ltnowledgo, curry tluun out of tlio city, and
then wuik horo In peace, f.'ot tu havo
men who are nllve men who can uud will
do their duty. Tha cxlgontjio, of tho tiino
dumiind such ullletrs; uud' tho ro.tilt uf thu

liltu n.l, .Icipf! olietiona wm u iviiimnnd

to tho J'ny. und V : I obtain such

olllcers.;
SrtTOit. That Hudir Hru. urn tho

agents for tho Davi Sowing Muchlno tho

best in tho market should not bo forgot-to- n.

As you pass by, go In and look ut
thu machines and buy ono.

ST. I'ATKICK'S DAY.

It is not necessary to remind our renders

that this, tho 17th of March, Is St. Pat
rick's Day, a special holiday of tho nntlves

of tho Emerald Itlc, and a high festival of
thoCathoIio Church. Tho Irish venoralo

St. Patrick as tho person who introduced
Chrlstinnitv Into their country. IIo ii
said to hnvo been born at Killpatrick, near
Dumbarton In Scotland, nnd to havo first

I vIsUcd Iroland ns n boy and a prionor
&ftrwMtl traveling Into Gaul and Italy
ttnJ B'lng up as a learned priest, ho was

. emrolMloned by Popo Celestinoto convert
tho Irish, a task which ho Immediately
commenced, and carried Into clTcct with
unexampled ardor and perseverance. Ho
traveled throughout the wholo of Iroland,
preaching ovorywhero to the people, whom
ho baptised in multitude!. Ho alio or-

dained clergy to prcsldo over tucm, gave
altno to tho poor, mado presents to tlm
kings, founded monasteries, nnd in short,
established tho Christian religion aula full
apparatus for its support In Ireland, IIo
died Tn' I5'J, nt Dowro in L'lster, nnd was
there hurled.

Tho sons of Ireland uruulways solicitous
to display tho Shatiiroek on St. Patrick's
Day. Tho Shamrock is n bunch of tre-

foil, a spfccicj of grass. It Is associated
with St. Patrick and his tiny, in con!C-quenc- o,

as a popular story goes, Of tho
Saint having madu it very adroit tisu Of tho
plant In his llrst preaching, Imm.cdiiit.ily,

aftur landing. The pcoplo being slnggcrcd
by thodoctrlno of tho Trinity, ha took up
n tro-fo- il growing on onu stalk, wherupon
they wero immediately convinced nnd be-- c

in no converts. In Dublin, St. Patrick's
Day Is, or was lately, it sccno of festivity
nnd mirth tinparullelcd. " From the
highest to tho lowest,'' says Mr. Hone,
"all seem inspired by tho Saint's benufl-cenc- o.

At day-brea- k flags tly front tho
steeples, and tho belln ring out incessant
peals till midnight. Tho rich bestow thoir
benevolcnco on tbo poor, end tho poor
bestow their bleislngs on the rich, on each

other and on tho blessed St. Patrick.
Thu green immortal shamrock is in overy

, mti M,ortl ; mlly oxorcu exhibit tin
capabilities of tho celebrated Miilulah.

Priestly euro soothes qucrittouineu j

lutightur drowns enro ; lassu dancn
with lads : obi women rim about to share

cups of consolation with each other; and

by tho union of wit, hlnr.ur and irolic,
this mlruculous day Is prolonged till utter
tliodawn of noxt iiurnlug.

Thoday Is not so jubilantly oIohr.itu.l
n this side tho water, but bv every Irish

heart It I ho'd iii rutnombrnncn and is

di'tlnguiiliud from tha routine uf every
day life, by tnuilo, processions, relnxatlou
front butliieat, and by the general good
humor depleted on-th- cottntejituioc of
ull true-bor- n Irishmen.

Pianos Tho Decker Hrolhor and
A. Sumner pianos are. in uso. nnd recom-

mended by tho best musicians. Tht-- nru
thu bcit nnd cheapen. Those desirous to
purchase, call on J.C. Cur on, ngunt, No.
12S Commorchtl Avenue. tncli7dtf

Foit Sam:. A two-sto- ry frame homo,
with a storo room supplied with shelves
on tl.o lowur floor ; ttood cistern , located
on Commercial avenue, between Nine-

teenth mid Twentieth street, r.car tho

New Hook store. This property will bo

sold chc'ip, ns the owner live out of tho

city. For further particulars apply at this
olllco. nilujlm.

Ojioank. Smith's American Organs
give- perfect satisfaction to nil. ' Call und
see them.

J.C. CAHSON, Agent.
No. 128, Commercial Avenue.

Fun sale or exchange, fiOO acres ofehoico
land In Franklin county on tho contom-- ,

plutod line of railroad from St. I.oti'i to
Uvnuivtlle. L will lyahniigt, fr (uiro
propertv. O. t'LOSK.

fublllli.i.

Oudkiw to Maikiii. Yortltlii;Ui ut-d-

uvurybody and their children tu

march to hi new Pliotugrnphio Art Gal-

lery, nnd leave their measure fur ono or

mnro do.on of his new Imitation porceUiu
surd photographs, made only at h'. gal-

lery. Tho Iltioof march altould coituu' in

ubutit 0 o'l'luck a. in., and cui'tinu ) up till
night. iiuhJdtf

BIYEB ITEWS.
POUT LIST.

AlSJtlVAl.s.

Steamer .In. Fil; jr., Pudueuh,
' Arlington, CuIiiiiiIui,
" Arkniisui llollc, llvnn. villi',
" Chas. Hodman, Now Orleans,

Columbia, Ark. river,
" Kvcliauge, St. l.uu!, . . i

" St. Joseph, Memphis,
" Piitumae, Now Orlcani,
" Continental, Now Orlrnin,
" Argonaut, Tennes.oii rivur,

Illinois, Cincinnati,
tlraud Tower, St, Luttii,
W, II. Ilruwn, St. Loids,

PlifAllTUD.

Jas. 1'i.k, Jr., l'.tduvuh, ;i
, Arlington. fulumljirV1

Arkniia. Hello, "KVft'nlvilh.
" (.'ha. Hodman, I.uuLvlbV;
' Columbia, St. Louis,
" Kxi liangu, Pittsburg, '

" St, Joseph, t. I.oui, ' '

"'" ' Potuntae, Cinoiiiiiatl,
" Continent il, SI. I.oui,
" Argonaut, St. Loul,

llliuoij, Cairo,
i Grand Towor, Memphis . ,

" W . H. Hrown, Sti Vmis., i ,

8Tho Ohio I falling at li' .tlurg
with 7 foot 0 Inches In the, clmn nel,

at, Cincinnati and fulling at Iou
pvlllo with C foot 7 inches hi (ho chuto, H

feet 0 inches in tho canal nnd 5

Jncbes omtho roo .

' ft
&3?Tho aiisslsjlppi 'li'ristoV

Louis.

feet 7

nt St.

Tho Cumborlantl IsTnlllnc; with 8 foot
on Harpellt Shoal.'.

5rflu3incs was fair yesterday con-

sidering tho wcathor.

r5y-Th-o Quickstep is tho rogular
packet for Kvansvllle y.

CtDrTho river ho.i risen twq inches in
tho past twenty-fou- r lioun. ' I

'.a5Tii9 wcathor continilod .Wot and
dlsagrectblo nil day yestordaywlth no
prospect of clearing' up tit nfghff. '

Tlio Coutlnontal discharged 422 ikj
coll'oo fur Chicago, 148 bdis hidos, SO bblfl

moln.MC.

Tito .Jni. Flak brought Air Louis Hor-bc- it

12 kegs beer, F. Hlankenburg 4 do,
I. W. Koi.hler, 2 pkgs pine'.

Tho James i'isk, jr, is lho rogular
Pa luoal! packet every day on tho arrival
of thoevfnlng train.

JDgH'Tho Argonaut discharged hero for
Chris. Galfgher' 10 bdl staves 2 bdla
tquareheading, 13 bbli ditto, J, "W. Stcol,
10 bdls stave?.

KirTho Arkansas Hullo brought for
Fulton A Sons fjn ki wheat, Chas.

nnd 200 sks coin, 25 bbls
whisky. 130 balei hay, 12 bbls potatoes,
330 nl.'LM fiirnlttiro. !) tihds tobacco. iH- - -- , -i n 1

sks chip stuff for rcshlpmunt south.

Sunt.va I.vcuiNUd. Tlfbso wanting
Sowing .Machines should remember that
"Wheeler A "Wilson's nro tlio best In uso.
They tiro unsurpassed for light running.
They will out-wa- re nny In uso. Call and
examine thvtii.

J. C.CAHSON, Agent
m't'lf. 1US, Com. Avenue.

To mv P.vTr.o:;!!. As It Is my Inton.
tion to go Knst for my Spring stock nt an

early day, I with nil person knowing

th' ii.'-lv- .-. Mobtod to mo for gnods
pr'ur to January, 1871, to call nnd

sottlo Ih.'ir U. tf yU. JfcGKK.
Tin: cnturjTrTslng 'ilrut .of Jluthuis &

CIJ. Conimlislou merchants, hnvo re

move! thMr PllieO nnd place of business
fruin Nu. 131 to 33 Ohio Lovee, In tho

Flri National Hanb IJuildlng; second

floor.
, . r

W, T. 'Vor.T!ilsoTOT is doing ti big
limine In copying uud onlurging old

D.iguurrcotypol, Ambrotypcs and Photo-

graphs, mnklng them look a bright ns

yli!i trt tnVcti. feblOtf

NEW ADVDKTISEMENTS

rn.iv sviat.i! Vii'i'if ii

Notion nt hereby clren to f!orK Marsh, Jacol,
Doiip, rieortP K. I'las. C. I, 'iroaly and C. II.
liuriihiici, Houlf, Teu lyca" alid WnM, Urwm
Maxwell. Eicklrrl nomas. Wins Uad Ua trie. Thn
IViiiii,)mII. Carnllno Qllkrr k. CrlaBan and
II 31 Karl ind, lltnasm Thompion,II.I..U'mmlck,
Marlndit Jlnrehiblon, nud each of you that at a

.ilif Uud (nt the ilelimjuenl State, county and
ll.lnct fchool tiui-- for tuo year A. I), lis aod

coati. held utth court liouavdoor In thacilyof
Cttro, In thiv oouuty of tUsandtr, and Htate of
llllnoif , on the (th) twi'y-ixt- n day ofJuly, a.
Ii. I)i, I lieramtha tawhaiHrof tho followmu
dfcrd tract of Ian I aituated In lh county of
Alcxiinder tail tiuit of Illinois,' via i Tho south
wet ipurur of the northaait (urter and tha
a imhi at till uterof the norlheaat qturter ol .fe-
ll. U tmrty-- a t, In tnn.hlptinenouth,lnrnne
trtowit-to- t tr.,(3l I'. M., taif-- inthnnaniaofyou
lho Nud JIttlnJi Man lill'iotu The aouthweat
iiuailroftheioutlifa.tna-.rtdro- l ctlon twrnty-tn-

intoitn.hip errtitern hiBth, tu raoi;to
we.t of th.'Ud I'. M .taxed In the name of you tha

.u l II I.. Itemini k Tho weat pari af the south.
w..t tiiiarn-- ot section Ufteen, In towninlp
jfttcn roiilh, in rarfi three wel of
tha :id. I. M.. contamlne ten acre,
unci in tho name m you the &id Kamoa Thomp
son, Til tnutn-l- -f .MIMrlrm mu auuiliwr.t iiu.r-tir-

action thirty-thre- In town.hip sixteen
outh,lnraii40 twowe.t of the 3d I'. M.. taxed In

tho namo ol yotl tho atd rieorRe Marah. Tha
nortliue.t nitarttr of the nnliwl auarter of
aectlon tlurty-on- in lpohlp fourteen aouth.ln
.....a , i ........ ..til.- - l t Hifeilm in. mm.
of jolt tho n.tlil J.1,-0- Poup, TIieorvino.iiuar-I- t

nn l.llio iithvt.t qyailer f lon thirtr.
Uf. inltiMn.hai fourtean anullt; In, range lhr-- e
r ...i of (ho i i ! M,, lAXed In tho naaae ol you the
. . .1 n.ni.f,. I' P....M T,... u.,t,,l,a..l rf- -. Ill
- :uu twn'r-thre- e In t'Mfnhljfourie-- aouth,
ru j.i il.r..j WA--I at tlm J.l I'. Si,, laxeil In Ihu
n;ii.i at yuii ihri aald '. ti. tlreelr and C II.
1 i , . 1 , , . T.ir uurt'.Hi.t in inor of the north- -

, ' nui.Ti-- .i Mix ii ii iiiiriv.inu. lu iumu.iiii,
funrtwu Boutli. iiDjjemw uc.t of tho I'. M.
taual in the uimeof von tlio .ilt oute, Teu fcyck
.in.l Hnn I. Tliu veal li ill lilllia aouiiivaainuarier
..i'.. i ii f..i.r. in t iwn.hip aerenteen aoutn, la

'.I . (ftil,hn..(.Aln,l.r l,f thirlV,.tl. ill
t' u!. prlti-r'- i iilh, iutingrt three etoI the
l. m , i.ncil m .lie n;nna ui j jii um ,, .u

1 I'ule. Tho aou'hrast ipurter and thu
,. jtt.ni.l i urtcrcf aeet ou three, lu townthit..... ..... u. Ii.m i..,l nrll.rtM.1 ..!
Ue, iii the name ol youth) auilCirollneUuker.
1, utiir'-- , Uur, five, aix.lwcse and thirteen in

sixteen, m Irtvtn.hlli fourtean aouth. lu
nuiun nn. v.i.i uf ihu jl l, l . Used in the natno

iii inn hit .loll mririrr vi vii -- .

I' M., umd lu IIU lunieufyou tho aald Thomaa

,1... n ,if v 11 thft .41,1 II. Cliri.ninn Rtiil W. 11

... t. ...... ..fn..,h r,l,M .Uu .lAiril.M.1 frOi.1

uu t pie't or rari'el of land from -- id al wll

mil,-.- , tvu eiiied on or before laid '.'Sill day o
July, A. I', it.i, i auau nppiv i...ut-i-i-, iu, in
.unit., II. M lUMJMri-haer- .

Mai i II, btl.
VV SAT.E XOTICE.

t.i T.vlor A IVr.oni. Jamea huarr. N.

. ...llillHllllU ..ywiuwM, - V

?ru. ... ...
l"t- In 1 at Iii" l uurt nouio aoor in me uuy
i jno, tu tno county of Alexauder und Slate

,h l. Iiituent State, county ina alutrli-- l actio
. .... r(l .illAir l.l.rf .till ntlilll. I l.u.llll. I

,. lu-i- r,.
6( tho loltowlat; duacriU-- tonii I,

i in innnr.riiiii ruin in in. ni iifn the MiotytofAloxaaaai aid tstato lllino
i ,t; l,vi ill Jliuiia Vl, iiu.il ill ma a.iuc ui

H, u.ij jn vtlm.iiuuu ot, veil lho .aid Jan
S) Jrrj lni j N. nriil' tar,i,Hjlr'. taie.l id t

'nninfyiftreraalN, W ll p
I li.nl w t.i ,n (I,., urn, .villi L.iA .1,1
frcl L huott: lot ID in t lock &.7Ui In '
etitkia DAM

M i7, taxed in tho nauxxor, yttu.lh" aid Jan
ijaiuiuu iii.i i"iii uiyv -

i." T.11 Miri-lln- llnH-IM- n, .11.1 tlial
lino K.vcti i.v livt tor tha leilomntlon of each

aai i luan iU froiii.i'm-l- f i exiure on
S7t!i da ol July, A. P.WI, ant.i11.., n .A.1

ii.im'k ii uti. w n tisi
t

uAMna i I C CIR.CULA
. .jLtultllkia,

JLKOAI. AJTJ?. 1UIA1. JO
sr.


